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Keep Up to Fashion's Time in

Silk Hosiery
fowman's clox are correct. Beautiful rich

silk with hand embroidery and lace clox. Full -

fashioned, medium heavy silk to give service,.fit
and beauty. Excellent holiday gifts; $3.95, $4.50.
and $5.50* pair.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. v

Kozy Wrap
Perfect Outdoor Wrap For Baby

In baby's first year he or

\
s^ie ma Y not be concerned

&Bkabout Santa Claus but Santa
| |i certainly makes a fuss over

BpOV baby. We have a world of
dainty and practical things
'n our ' n^ants ' department to

// .. choose from for baby's
Christmas gift.

Combination of coat, ho"od, leggins and mittens;
all in one. White Eiderdown and Lambs wool trim-
med with white, pink or blue washable satin ribbon;
detachable patented rubber pad; $6.95, $7.75 and $8.50

Baby mittens; all white and trimmed with pink
and blue with thumb or thumbless; 35c, 45c, 59c, 65c

Baby Sacques of soft wool yarn, knit, hand cro-
cheted and machine made; all white and pink and
blue trimmed; 85c, SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95 to $4.50.

Large assortment of pretty baby capes; tarn,
"turned back, aviation; hand crocheted and knit,
trimmed with hand embroidery and pretty ribbon;
SI.OO, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50, $2.95 to $4.50.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Brassieres 39c
The popular bandeau brassiere, back closing

only; made in flesh with good tape shoulder
straps, elastic across back, excellent values for
Thursday selling only. Sizes 32 to 44; 39c.

Bowman's?Table Main Floor

Special Sale of

Sheets, Blankets &Comforts

Cnntinues Thursday and Friday

Many items cannot be replaced
wholesale to-day at the prices we offer
them to you. Bought months ago,
before recent price advances.

BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

cause/ Now we come to the

, *
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BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.
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"Allwho joy would win, must share it.
. Happiness was born a twin."

Thus wrote Lord Byron, and all other poets and philosophers confirm it.'
"Pleasure shared is pleasure doubled."
"It is more blessed to give than to receive."

But you, yourself, know it you have felt the joy of giving to others and seeing the
pleasure that you have created.

And now HAPPINESS 1 IME is just ahead?CHRISTMAS, the greatest institution that
the world has ever evolved?the Day when every normal human being takes joy in giving Happi-
ness to others.

The symbol?the gift?is the small thing; the thoughtfulness, the sentiment, the GOOD
WILL expressed is everything.

It is yours to express the Good W ill?it is ours to provide the svmbols of vour friendliness?-
the Gift-Things.

*

Never have we presented quite so complete and satisfying an assemblage of Things to Give
for Christmas as are now gathered here, for the celebration of the Greatest Peace and Good-Will
Day of all time?Christmas, 1919.

All ready for first and choicest selections, now.

Come before the rush-time takes the edge off pleasant Christmas shopping.

Camisoles, Pettibockers
and Bloomers

Plain dark camisoles, tailored models in
wash satin, and crepe de chine, in dark blue,
black and brown; $1.75 to $3.98.

Italian silk pettibockers, in all the dark
shades; finished with fancy pleated rufifles; $6.98
to $9.98.

Italian silk bloomers; full cut, reinforced in
all the dark suit shades; $4.25 and $6.50.

BOWMAN'S ?Second 1Floor.

A Fascinating Array of

Evening Slippers
%We believe that our assortment of evening slip-

pers surpasses any previous showing, both in distinc-
tion and extensiveness of styles and sizes;

? Reasonable prices are an attractive feature; ?

Black satin; $8.50 Black Kidskin; $9.00
Patent Coltskin; $9.50 and $14.00.
Black Calfskin; $14.00.
Silver Cloth; $14.00.
All hand turned soles and covered Louis. XV

heels;
Black calfskin; brown calfskin with light welted

soles and leather Cuban heels; $8.50.
Standard and Tweedie Spats in the newest

shades $3.50 and $4.00.
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

Comfy Bathrobes
For women and misses, of corduroy, in lovely
tones of solid color, corals, delft and wistaria;
also of warmly blending blanket patterns in beau-
tiful figures, Indian designs and two and three
tone effects.

Handsomely finished in ribbons and cords
with large collars and pockets; sizes 36 to 58;
$5.95 to $14.95. . /

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

SUITS i
Special at $30.00

Materials are Herringbone, Massena,
Chevrona, Oxford, Delhi, Velour and
Serge in taupe, green, navy, black and
mixtures;
cluded. Priced so much below the reg-
ular price that one glance at the price
tag will convince you that this offer is
unusual.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.
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# Bowman's
Popular

Hair Shop
Tt is unexcelled in variety of accessories,

so adorable to women.
A remarkable item as well as a useful

Christmas gift is this wonderful grade

Transformations and Switches
$5.00

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

Framed Pictures
A beautiful assortment of framed pictures in

all new and popular subjects, by Farini, Villor
and Kabal in Antique, Gold and

"

Mahogany
frames; $1.25 to $3.00.

Harrison Fisher's subjects with mahogany
frames; $1.25.

Etchings with heavy Mission Oak frames;
14x24 inches; $5.00.

Hand colored water colors with Gilt and ma-
hogany frames; 14x28 inches; $4.00.

Copies of the famous masters with Gilt
?ir.'uncs; 11x24 inches ; $3.50. '

Hundreds of beautiful subjects; 25c, 39c, 50c
to 98c.

BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor.
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Colonial Hall Clocks
Like the "Chimes of Normandy" or deep-toned

cathedral gongs, the Colonial Hall Clocks sound the
passing of the hour in a more impressive and musical
way than the ordinary tinkle of the bells. And the
stateliness of tall design and rich mahogany case adds
a distinctiveness to the home seldom equalled by any
other article of home furnishing. We have a very
attractive showing in several patterns of cases. Both
chime and cathedral gong. Antique mahogany
cases.

Select the clock now. Have it held for you for
Christmas delivery. A deposit will hold any clock
for later delivery.

Priced $69.00, $75.00, $95.00, $160.00, $450.0 CV -
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